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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Belle Minimix Cement Mixer

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Belle Minimix Cement Mixer

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be
working safely.

2. Petrol is highly flammable. Take care not to cause a fire or
explosion.

3. Cement mixes are harmful to eyes, lungs and skin. Follow any
instructions given by the manufacturers of these cement
products.

4. This Belle minimix cement mixer is designed for mixing concrete, mortar, plaster and similar
compounds with water. IT can also mix composts and other similar materials.

5. The action of this mixer can cause injury or damage if the machine is not used in a careful
and controlled way.

6. If you have not used a Belle mini mix cement mixer before, familiarise yourself with how the
machine works before you start on the main task.

7. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment: goggles: EN166
or BS2092; dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection; safety boots to EN345 or
BS1870/4972; gloves.

8. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

9. This Belle mini mix cement mixer is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone
with either temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the Belle Minimix Cement Mixer
STARTING THE ENGINE

1. Check that the engine and machine controls are set correctly.

2. Make sure that you hold the machine firmly so it will not move when you pull the starter.

3. Pull the starter handle slowly until you can feel that the starter has engaged with the engine,
then pull it quickly and strongly. Don’t pull it too far, or it may break.

4. Guide the cord back into place so that it recoils correctly.

USING THE BELLE MINIMIX CEMENT MIXER

1. Wear your protective equipment including ear defenders, dust mask, goggles and safety
boots.

2. The engine must be running all the time there is a mix in the drum.

3. Do not move the mixer while the drum is full.

4. Stop the engine if leaving the machine unattended.

5. You must clean the mixer and especially the drum as soon as you have finished work,
before the mix goes hard.

6. If your equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire
company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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CEMENTMIXESANDCONTACT
DERMATITIS
1.Wetcementmixisasubstancethatcan

causecontactdermatitis.

2.Contactdermatitisisarashthatmay
occurwhentheskinreactstocertain
substances.Therashcanvarybutitis
usuallyitchyandcausesflakyskin.The
rashoccursonlywherethesubstance
wasincontactwiththeskin.

3.Washcementorplasticorplastermixes
offyourskinimmediately.Thoroughly
rinseoutyoureyesandseekmedical
adviceifyougetanytypeofcementmix
inthem.

4.Milddermatitiswillhealprovidingthereis
nofurthercontact.Iftherashpersists
seekmedicaladvice.

WORKAREA
1.Donotusethiscementmixerwherethere

isadangerofexplosion.Itwillignite
fumesfrompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Usingthisequipmentindoorsorin
confinedspacescouldcausefatal
carbonmonoxidepoisoning.Neveruseit
indomesticpremisesandonlyuseitin
otherindoorsituationsifitssuitabilityand
theventilationrequiredhasbeenfully
assessed.Mechanicalextraction
ventilationwillalmostalwaysberequired.

3.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatno-oneisneartoyouorcould
distractyou.

4.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoiseand
dust,warnotherstokeepaway,put
barriersaroundyourworkarea.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective

equipment(ppe)aretheminimumthat
shouldbewornwheneveryouusethis

mixer.Particularjobsorenvironments
mayrequireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustweargoggles(EN166or
BS2092)whenyouareworkingwiththis
machine.

3.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmask(withaminimumofEN149
FFP3(s)protection)whenyouaremixing
materialsthatcausedust.

4.Youmustwearsafetyboots(EN345or
BS1870/4972).

5.Youshouldweargloves,longsleevesand
fulltrouserstopreventthemixescoming
intocontactwithyourbareskin.

6.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

BELLEMINIMIXCEMENTMIXER
1.Checkyourmachine,engine,drumand

stand.Ifanythingisfounddamaged,do
notusethemixer–contactthehire
company.

2.Checkthatthemixerissitedfirmlyand
safelyneartoyourworkarea.

3.Whenyoustarttheenginethedrumwill
rotateandwillnotstoprotatinguntilthe
engineisstopped.

4.Makesureyouunderstandthecontrols
beforeyoustartthecementmixer,you
mustknowhowtostopit.

DRUM
1.Alwaysstartthedrumrotatingbefore

loading.Donotloadaconcretemixinto
astationarydrum.Startingthemixerwith
afullloadwouldbedifficultandwould
strainthedrumshaft.

2.Donotputyourhand,shoveloranything
otherthanthemixintothedrumwhileitis
rotating.

3.Therotationofthedrumisslowbutvery
powerful.Itwillnotstoprotatinguntilthe
engineisstopped.Keepyourhandsout
oftheway.

4.Ensurethedrumisrotatingwhile
emptyingthemix.

5.Whenyouhavefinishedwork,makesure
thedrumandthemixeriswashedclean
beforethecementmixhardens.Two
shovelsfullofcleangravel,withwater,in
therotatingdrumwillgreatlyassist
removinganystubbornresidueofthe
mix.

6.Alwaysstorethemixerinitsnormal
uprightposition.

7.Toremovethedrumforstorageor
transportation,switchoff,standinfrontof
themixerandturnthedrum
anticlockwise.Whenithasfully
unscrewed,liftthedrumoffcarefully.

8.Reversethisproceduretorefitthedrum,
takecarenottodamagethethreads.

STAND
1.YourBelleminimixissuppliedwitha

stand,whichraisestheheightofthemixer

tomakeiteasytoemptythedrumintoa
wheelbarrow.Themixercanbeusedwith
orwithoutthestand.

2.Thestandshouldbesitedonfirmlevel
groundneartoyourworkarea.

3.Twopersonscanthenliftandlocatethe
mixerontothestandandsecurewiththe
lockingclip.

4.Alternativelyonemancantipthemixerso
thatitstandsontheopeningofthedrum.
Locatethestandintopositionandlock
theclip.Tiltthestandandmixerbackinto
theuprightposition.Makesureitisfirmly
sited.Ifyoufeelthemixer/standistoo
heavyorifthegroundisrugged,usetwo
people.

5.Donotleavethemixerstandingonthe
drum;thepetrolandoilmayseeptoother
partsofthemachine.

REFUELLING
1.Nosmoking.
2.Stoptheengineandletitcooldown.
3.Ifpossiblemovethemachineawayfrom

yourworkarea.
4.Cleanthefillercapandtheareaaroundit

topreventdirtfallingintothefueltank.
5.Useafunnelandcleanpetrolwhen

refuelling.Donotspillanyfuelon
yourselforthemachine.

6.Donotfillthetanktoofull,thiswillhelp
preventpetrolseepagewhenyoutiltthe
mixer.

7.Wipeanyfueloffthemachine.Disposeof
fuelsoakedclothcarefully.

8.Ifyouspillanyfuelontheground,wipeit
uporcoveritwithsoil.

9.Ifyouspillanyfuelonyourclothes,
changethemstraightaway.

10.Putallfuelcapsbackonproperly,and
moveyourfuelcantoasafe,coolplace.

BeforeStartingWork...
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